Appalachian Coalfields Ministry /Camp Ministry -2023
Baptists on Mission
To secure a project off this list, please call 919-459-5607 or e-mail mabernathy@ncbaptist.org
CAMP COOK TEAMS
AC23-022-029

Camp Cook Team
Hayesville, NC
One team of 6-8 volunteers is needed to prepare meals for a week of summer camp. Meals will be planned and
food purchased by the camp food services director, who will also offer guidance to the team. Team will be
responsible for all meal prep, including cooking, serving and clean up after each meal. The day begins early and
concludes by around 7:00 p.m. Most days will have a couple hours to rest, relax, and enjoy camp in between
meals. Volunteers with cooking skills and able to lift heavy pots and pans are needed. Team will need to provide
their own transportation. Camp does have several camper hook-ups for those who would like to bring their RV.
Other housing options are also available. Meals will be provided while camp is in session and team is cooking for
campers. In times when campers are not there, team can use the kitchen to prepare their own meals. Note:
Teams working with children and youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all
members over the age of 18. Team leader will be sent information from BOM concerning options for this. The
camp will cover the cost of the background checks.
Length of assignment:
One week
Costs:
Travel to Hayesville, Possibly Some Meals
Dates:
AC23-022 - June 11-17, 2023 (Girls Camp Week)
AC23-023 - June 18-24, 2023 (Boys Camp Week)
AC23-024 - June 24-July 1, 2023 (Youth Camp Week)
AC23-025 - July 1-8, 2023 (Youth Camp Week)
AC23-026 - July 9-13, 2023 (Mini Week)
AC23-027 - July 16-22, 2023 (Youth Camp Week)
AC23-028 - July 23-29, 2023 (Kid’s Camp Week)
AC23-029 - July 30-August 3, 2023 (Grandparent’s Week)

CAMP MEDICAL VOLUNTEER
AC22-030

Summer Camp Medical Volunteer
Hayesville, NC
A qualified medical volunteer (active or retired) is needed to serve as camp nurse for a week of summer camp.
Duties will include providing first aid, distributing medication to campers daily, and evaluating if any
illnesses/injuries require off-site care. Volunteer will need to provide his or her own transportation. The camp will
provide housing and meals for camp medical volunteer. Volunteer will have time to get to know the campers,
relax, and enjoy camp. Camp will provide opportunity for one of the volunteer’s children, grandchildren, and/or
close relative to attend camp for free. Note: Teams working with children and youth will be responsible for
conducting professional background checks on all members over the age of 18. Team leader will be sent
information from BOM concerning options for this. The camp will cover the cost of the background checks.
Length of assignment:
One Week
Costs:
Travel to Hayesville, Possibly Some Meals
Dates:
AC23-022 - June 11-17, 2023 (Girls Camp Week)
AC23-023 - June 18-24, 2023 (Boys Camp Week)
AC23-024 - June 24-July 1, 2023 (Youth Camp Week)
AC23-025 - July 1-8, 2023 (Youth Camp Week)
AC23-026 - July 9-13, 2023 (Mini Week)
AC23-027 - July 16-22, 2023 (Youth Camp Week)
AC23-028 - July 23-29, 2023 (Kid’s Camp Week)
AC23-029 - July 30-August 3, 2023 (Grandparent’s Week)

